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January  12,   1982
NEXT   MEET.ING
Tuesday,   January  19,   1982,   May fair  Golf  and  C-.ouni;ry  C`lub. at  12.15  porno     Pfro
Jeremy  C`1ark-Aimes  of  CANC-.OM  (ITV)   Satellite  I.elevision  will   spea.k  on  this.  syster
of  electronic   communicatibn-f recommended  Ez}r  the  C.oR.I.a .,  C`ommittee--: of  wh.ich   ounr
own  Dro  Allan  WarracK`  ii5  a  member®.    I,et.s   strive  for  100%  attendance  off members
for  a  peer  into  the  communications'   future  of  the  universe.a-    Guests,   as  alwq`ysi
are   welcome®.

BIRTHDAYS_    _   _            __            _

G.arnet  Nelson      January  1      Denny  van  Itoon      January  i
Harry  ]tlll§      January  jE:

The  meeting  date  corresponding  to  the  natal  day  of  Harry  Mills  he  was  serenaded'.
with  a  r-endition  (  an  artistic  musical  interpretation?)   of-Happy  Eirthda.yo
A  reminder  of  the  familiar  words  of  Maurice^Chevalier:   ''Old  age  isn't  so  bad.  when
you  consider  the  alternativeo"
SICK  AND  VISIIING
Herb`` Hamly` is  still  ta.king  physio-therapy  treatment  as  ar^ outpatieni;  at  the  G.len-
rose  Hospital.     This  will  be  completed  by  the  middle  of  January  when  he  plans  to
leave  for  his  winter  home  at  Mesa,   Arizonao     Eon  v-oyage  Herb  and  Dorothyl
HOG.REY   SWEEPSTAKES   .

Game   Noo    8 Januar
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__No.   78J9,  Chrift_opher  Murrayo                                                                        -

Game  N.o..   9.   January  9,   1982
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THIS   WEEK
The winner  of  the  draw  was  Murray  Pawling..a
Anq|now  if  you'll  pardon  a.  personal  experience  which  happened  during  the  recent
C-hristmas  shopping  rush  at  one  of  the  larger  departmenta.i  stores.  i-n  the  city,,
the  following  will  explain..    Ihe  wriifer's  Qgn,.  Jim  Jro,   his  wife,  Carol,   and
three  childremwere  .making  some  last.`-,minute  purchaseso     C'oming  down  the   esca.Iai;or
the  middle  child:`,   Ijane,   all  of  5  years  old,,  became  separated  from  the  others  and
a.ppeared  to  have  been  swallowed  up  in  the  crowdo,    Phey  sea.rched  the   immediai;e
area  but  found  no  sign  of  the  missing  little  oneo     From  time  to  time  they  heard
armouncements.  over  the  P.A®   systemi-.but  for  no  one  named  Ijane..    Finally  thg. dis-
trau8ht  Parents  sought  out  a  securii;y  guarTd
Lost   an-d -Found DejartEEHET.-    Lie   inf6Trmed

who  suggested  that--_        ----- =   -__ i ih_£v_g_9 to  the
them  that  he  thought  he  had  seen`._a  child.i,

there  ivho  fitted  the  description  bLut  not  t.he  napea     rhe  parents  made  their  Way



st  and  Found DepartEmt.    H.e informed  i;hem  that  he  thought  he  had seen .a  child.-i    +
there  who  fitted  the  description  but  not  the  naqueo     The  .parents  made  their  way
to  IIost  and  Found  and   enquirea  about  one,   Lane  H-.umphrieso     "We  have  a  lad  here,,
Ritchie  a-unginghaqu,   who  answers  the  descriptioni. 'out.not  the  name."     Ihe  little
one   Drought  forth  was  .indeed  Ijane  who  was  contentedly  chewing  candy  and  comple-
tely  unconcernedo     When  his  father  enqiJ.ireq  how  he  got  to  the  Ijost  and  Found.  he
a.nswered,   "When  I  couldn't  find  you  I.went  over  to   a  man  and   said   .Sir,   I'm  lost'
He  then  brought  me  up  here  where  i;hey  had  toys  to  play  with  and  goodies  to   ea.i..
"B.ut  why,"asked  father.   "did  you  not.give  your  proper  name?:"   "Well",   replied  Lane
''1  thoughi;.  for.  a  change  Iu  use  ant  alias,   RItchie  a-unningham`'o'     (Ritchie  Cunning-

ham .is  a  character  in  the  I.V.  Series  "Happy  Days",   starring  the  35-year  old
youth,   Fonzieo     T]he  power  of  I.V;.  on  youthful  minds!)a
Have  no  harrowing  e.xperiE3aces   in  82!     Cheerioo Gyjimo


